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¿Habla Español?
Ver la contratapa
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Just Ask the 
Dealer for a 
TCU Loan!
If you can’t make it to our 
Test Drive Event (at left), 
remember that you can 
get our low cost financing 
at most auto dealers just 
by asking for it! 

They can arrange your 
TCU loan at the same 
time you buy your new 
or used car. It's 1-stop 
shopping convenience!

The same is true of buy-
ing through Auto Solu-
tion (contact info at left.) 
Let their pros do the 
shopping for the vehicle 
you specify. There’s no 
obligation to buy and 
never any pressure!

Why Get a Loan 
Anywhere Else?
There’s no loan fee for a 
TCU auto loan, and we 
offer the lowest rates 
that most Teamsters can 
get. But the best reason 
to choose TCU is that 
you’re doing business 
with fellow Teamsters 
and helping support the 
financial cooperative run 
by and for Teamsters.

Brenda Paulson started at TCU as a file clerk in March of 1979. She was promoted to 
teller, then loan officer, on her way to serving the past 29 years as our Loan Supervi-
sor! Her tenure at TCU is the longest of any staff member in our 54 year history. 

“I can’t say enough good things about Brenda,” says TCU Manager Mark Freels. “She 
has taken good care of our loan business for nearly three decades, and our members 
even longer. We’ve been preparing for this day, but we’re also going to miss her.”

Brenda is looking forward to spending more time with her four grandchildren and 
pursuing her passions for gardening, camping, and fishing. “I’m ready to move on to 
the next phase of my life,” admits Brenda, “but I’m really going to miss the members. 
They made my job so worthwhile! And the rest of the TCU staff is like family, so it’s 
hard to leave all my friends behind.”

Brenda Paulson Retires After 36 Stellar Years

Free Test Drive Event!
It’s Two Events in One:

Saturday, April 25 • 8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. • NW 21st & Savier in Portland

New Car Test Drive
Drive new cars — 70 to choose from!

No obligation • No hassle • No pressure

Used Car Sale
Find a great used car or truck!

No haggle, posted pricing

Trade-ins welcome! • Low cost TCU financing on site!

Morning coffee & donuts • Afternoon barbecue
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Makes:
Toyota

VW
Nissan

Ford
Chevrolet

Honda
Subaru
Mazda

Kia
Infinity
& More!

More Info:

Auto Solution
503-238-2429

cu-autosolution.com

The car buying 
service for credit 
union members!

Congratulate Brenda and share some celebratory cake at our Main Office on April 30!
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We Will Be Closed
Memorial Day
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Teamworks is a publication of Teamsters 
Council #37 Federal Credit Union and is 
prepared for the purpose of general 
information about financial news and 
related subjects. It is not intended, nor 
should it be used, as legal and/or tax 
advice. Before any action is taken based 
upon this information, it is essential that 
competent, individual, professional ad-
vice be obtained.

CU Insurance Agency 
Independent Agents  
Patty (left) and Paula 
503-251-2398 
Toll Free 866-312-2399
www.cuinsuranceagency.com

Your Boat Needs Its 
Own Insurance Policy!

Most homeowner policies don’t offer the same 
level of coverage for boats that a specialized boat 
policy does. One of the companies we represent at 
CU Insurance Agency is Progressive, and they offer 
comprehensive protection for nearly any type of 
boat: fishing boats, runabouts, personal water-
craft, and larger boats up to 50 feet in length and 
$250,000 in value. Their policies cover:

• Total loss replacement (similar make & quality)

• Agreed value (guards against depreciation)

• Reduced deductibles (rewards claim-free renewal)

• Fishing equipment replacement (up to $10,000)

• Personal effects replacement (boat’s contents)

• 24/7 roadside assistance (while towing boat)

• On-water towing & wreckage removal

• Property damage liability (includes fuel spills)

• Medical payments (includes water skiers)

Our goal is to make insurance easy! Why not give 
us a call for a free quote on boats, autos, and 
homes? Paula or Patty will be glad to help you 
at 503-251-2398 or 1-866-312-2399. Or visit us at 
cuinsuranceagency.com. We also write auto, home, 
renters and life insurance.

How Would  
You Feel if  
You Could  
Pay Off Your 
Home Loan 
Years Sooner 
…and Save 
Thousands  
of Dollars?

• Purchase or refinance  
up to $300,000

• 80% loan-to-value
• Excellent rates & low fees
• You pick the term up to 20 years
• $100 reward when loan closes!
• Your loan stays with us

If you’re part way through a 30 year mortgage, it’s 
time to consider a 20 year mortgage at today’s low, 
low rates. The payments aren’t much higher, but you  
could own your home free and clear years sooner! 
What’s more, you are likely  to save tens of thousands 
of dollars in interest!

In fact, you can pick any term up to 20 years at 
TCU. If you can afford a 17 year term, go for it! We 
can also help you pay it off even faster by setting up 
weekly, bi-weekly, or semi-monthly payments using 
automatic payroll deduction.

Shop around. You’ll find that TCU offers great 
mortgage rates, and that we keep fees to a minimum. 
Plus, you’ll love how we look out for you every step of 
the way! That includes servicing your mortgage for 
the life of the loan. Call us to see how soon you could 
pay off your home loan and how much you’ll save.

Need a Bigger or Longer Loan?
If you need a 30 year mortgage to keep your pay-
ment as small as possible—and you have excellent 
credit and meet other lending criteria—TCU has you 
covered.  We’ll loan up to 80% of the home’s value, 
and it must be owner occupied.

If you have less than 20% down, we’ll connect  you 
with Consolidated Community FCU, our home fi-
nancing partner for such loans. You’ll still get a great 
rate, low fees, and a $100 reward at closing!

Commercial real estate 
loans are available at 
TCU! We finance rental 
property, office space, and 
light industrial properties. 
Very competitive rates 
are offered through our 
processing partner for 
purchasing or refinancing 
properties, and your loan 
is approved locally with 

fast and friendly credit union service.
For more information about financing invest-

ment rentals, contact Brenda or Kathrine, our mort-
gage specialists, at 503-251-2390 or 800-547-7657.

For more information about all other commercial 
real estate loans, contact Brandon, our commercial 
specialist, at 503-872-9447.

We Now Finance 
Commercial Property!



Teamsters Council #37 
Federal Credit Union
www.tcu37.com

TeamLine 
24-hr phone teller
855-233-6752

Portland Main Office  
Union Plaza 
1866 N.E. 162nd Avenue 
P.O. Box 20849 
Portland, OR 97294-0849

503-251-2390  
Toll Free 800-547-7657

Monday–Thursday 
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
(1st Weds. of mo. open at 9) 
Friday 8:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Salem
750 Browning S.E. 
P.O. Box 3999 
Salem, OR  97302-3999

503-371-9721

Monday –Thursday 
9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
12:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Friday 9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
12:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Springfield Shared Branch

Register-Guard  
Federal Credit Union 
Gateway Marketplace 
850 Beltline Road 
Springfield, OR 97477

541-988-9059

Monday –Thursday 
9:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Friday 9:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.  
(lobby only, not drive-up)

Hood River Shared Branch

Cascade Central Credit Union 
1206 12th Street 
Hood River, Oregon 97031

541-387-9297

Monday – Friday 
9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
(lobby only, not drive-up)

Ontario Shared Branch

Malheur Federal Credit 
Union 
1695 SE 5th Avenue 
Ontario, Oregon

541-889-3149

Monday – Friday 
9:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. 
(lobby only, not drive-up)

Central Point
4480 Rogue Valley Hwy. 
Central Point, OR 97502                                 

541-664-4261

Monday–Friday 
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Autos as low as 1.99% APR*

Boats/RVs/Other Secured Loans as low as 3.99% APR* 
Maximum loan $200,000

Signature Loan as low as 12.49% APR*

Personal Line of Credit as low as 10.49% APR*

MasterCard as low as 9.99% APR*

Share Secured/Certificate/Severance Loans 3% above APY

First Mortgage (Owner Occupied) 80% RMV 3.125%–6.00** 
Cash out adds 0.125% to rate and 0.5% to loan fee.

Home Equity Loan (Owner Occupied) 80% RMV 4.125%–7.75%**

Home Equity Line of Credit 80% RMV 5.00% APR*** 
No fees, no points, no closing costs! Rate is fixed for five years. New fixed rate applies to each five year draw period.

Unimproved Property 50% of Appraisal 9.625%–14.625%**

*APR is Annual Percentage Rate. Rates current as of 4-1-15 and subject to change without notice. Actual APR and terms 
approved based on member’s Beacon score and credit qualifications. Maximum loan rate is 17.99%. Maximum secured 
loan to any one member is $300,000. Maximum unsecured loan amount to any one member is $10,000. Some restric-
tions may apply. Collateral value of vehicles determined by Kelley Blue Book and adding or subtracting for mileage, 
equipment, etc. Please contact our loan department for details.

**Real Estate Secure loans require a 1% loan fee and closing costs, which will increase APR. Maximum Loan $300,000. 
Some restrictions apply. For example, on a 60 month First Mortgage there would be 60 monthly payments of $17.98 
per $1,000 borrowed. Please contact the loan department for details. 80% of appraisal financing available. Equal 
Housing Opportunity.

***Annual Percentage Rate shown is for 1st or 2nd trust deed Home Equity Loan Line of Credit (HELOC). Rate is variable and 
tied to an index. Rate can change at end of five years. Rate cannot exceed 18% APR. Maximum Loan $300,000. Credit 
Union has option of extending initial 5 year draw period another 5 years. 15 year fixed payment, schedule follows draw 
period. Minimum payment during draw period is 1% of balance. Minimum payment during fixed payments is $50.00.

TCU Loan Rates 

Spring 2015Timely 
News
TCU Annual Meeting  
Wednesday, April 22
TCU members are invited to 
our 54th Annual Meeting on 
Wednesday, April 22, 2015 
at 5:30 p.m. in Joe Edgar Au-
ditorium (Union Plaza, 1850 
N.E. 162nd in Portland). Enjoy 
refreshments before the meet-
ing, then hear about your credit 
union’s financial performance, 
and possibly win a door prize 
following the meeting.

Bank by Phone in 
Spanish or English
When you can't bank online, 
try calling our upgraded audio 
response system! It’s easier to 
use than ever—just respond to 
the choices you hear in either 
Spanish or English. Your 4-digit 
access number stays the same. 
Call 855-233-6752 to sign up.

Avoid Late Fees  
with BluePay!
New! Make a TCU loan payment 
over the phone with almost any 
debit or credit card (excluding 
American Express)! Call the 
credit union at 503-251-2390 or 
800-547-7657. A $10 fee or 3% 
of payment amount applies, 
whichever is higher, but you 
avoid a higher late fee.

Avoid ATM 
Surcharges
Your TCU debit card gives you 
surcharge free access to thou-
sands of MoneyPass ATMs. That 
includes all US Bank branch 
locations. To locate others, go 
to www.moneypass.com.

Call Us Before 
Leaving the Country
Due to a high level of credit 
card fraud overseas, TCU cards 
are blocked by default in many 
countries. Call us before travel-
ing abroad to make sure your 
TCU debit or credit card will 
work at your destination.

Do you have a friend or coworker 
who is thinking about getting a new 
car this spring? Or maybe a boat or 
RV? What about buying a home or 
making home improvements? 

If they’re not already a mem-
ber of TCU, let them know they 
can join for absolutely nothing! 
By joining now, they will be “loan 
ready” when they need a loan, and 
we say yes to 4 out of 5 loan ap-
plications. Our loans come with 

great rates and little or no fees, 
but you can’t get one if you’re not a 
member.

New eMembers don’t pay a $5 
membership fee and don’t have to 
make an opening deposit, as long 
as they sign up for eStatements in-
stead of receiving paper statements 
in the mail.* We even put a $5 re-
ward in every eMember’s account! 

*If they fail to sign up for eStatements and don’t have at least a 
$50 balance, they will incur a $2 fee for each paper statement.

New eMembers Are Loan Ready



¡Felicite a Brenda y comparta un pastel de celebración en 
nuestra oficina central el 30 de abril!

Noticias para los miembros del Consejo de Teamsters #37 de la Unión Federal de Crédito     Primavera 2015

Do You Speak   
English?

See back cover

¡Simplemente 
pídale al con-
cesionario un 
préstamo de TCU!
Si no puede asistir a 
nuestro evento de 
prueba de manejo (a la 
izquierda), no olvide que 
puede obtener nuestro 
financiamiento de bajo 
costo en cualquier conce-
sionario de automóviles, 
¡tan sólo pidiéndolo! 

Ellos pueden gestionar 
su préstamo de TCU en el  
mismo momento en que 
usted compra su vehículo 
nuevo o usado. ¡Es una 
opción de compra muy 
conveniente en un solo 
lugar!

Lo mismo sucede cuando 
compra a través de Auto 
Solution (información de 
contacto a la izquierda). 
Deje que los profesiona-
les hagan la compra del 
vehículo que usted espe-
cifica. ¡No hay obligación 
de compra y nunca lo 
presionarán!

¿Por qué obtener 
su préstamo en 
otro lado?
TCU no le cobrará cargos 
de gestión por su présta-
mo de automotor y le 
ofrecemos las tasas más 
bajas que la mayoría de 
los miembros Teamsters 
pueden obtener. Pero el 
mejor motivo para elegir 
a TCU es que usted estará  
haciendo negocios con  
otros Teamsters y ayu-
dando a respaldar la 
cooperativa financiera 
administrada por y para 
los Teamsters.

Brenda Paulson comenzó en TCU como encargada de archivos en marzo de 1979.  
Fue promovida a cajera, luego a oficial de préstamos para llegar a ser Supervisora 
de Préstamos durante los últimos 29 años. Su permanencia en TCU es la más antigua 
entre el personal en nuestra historia de 54 años. 

“Sólo puedo decir cosas buenas acerca de Brenda,” dijo Mark Freels, Gerente de TCU. 
“Ella se ha ocupado muy bien de nuestra cartera de préstamos por casi tres décadas 
y de nuestros miembros por mucho más tiempo. Nos hemos estado preparando para 
este día, pero también vamos a extrañarla”.

Brenda ansía pasar más tiempo con sus cuatro nietos y hacer lo que la apasiona: cuidar el jardín, acampar y 
pescar. “Estoy lista para avanzar a la próxima etapa de mi vida,” dijo Brenda, “pero realmente voy a extrañar a 
los miembros. ¡Ellos hicieron que mi trabajo realmente valga la pena! Y el resto del personal de TCU es como mi 
familia y será muy difícil dejar atrás a todos mis amigos”.

Brenda Paulson se jubila después de 36 maravillosos años

¡Evento de prueba de 
manejo gratis!
Son dos eventos en uno:

Prueba de manejo  
para automóvil nuevo

Conduzca automóviles nuevos:  
¡hay 70 para elegir!

Sin obligación • Sin molestias • Sin presiones

Venta de automóviles usados
¡Encuentre un excelente automóvil  

o camioneta usado!
Sin regateo y con precios publicados

¡Puede entregar su usado! 
¡Financiamiento de TCU de bajo costo en el sitio!

Café y rosquillas por la mañana • Barbacoa por la tarde
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Marcas:
Toyota

VW
Nissan

Ford
Chevrolet

Honda
Subaru
Mazda

Kia
Infinity
¡y más!

Más 
Información:

Auto Solution
503-238-2429

cu-autosolution.com

¡El servicio  
de compra de 

automóviles para 
miembros de  
la cooperativa  

de crédito!

Sábado, 25 de abril • 8:30 a.m. a 3:00 p.m. • NW 21st y Savier en Portland


